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Slain Wife's February Will 
Leaves All to Dr. Sheppard 
l\'lul'd •red Mari I ·n ~heppard th posse sion 1f J11e :l! ,11 
mad a will las February leav- lawye1·s . 
· I · t I I b d Unti i the wi ll is li'ed anrl ad-
111~ :vei·vi irng _ 0 ,er ,u_ an · judicated the Bay Village ost o-
Dr amuel H. heppard, 1l " ·as 1.,a lh has 110 d · im O he hou. e. 
reported ·e let·day. I i was ·aid . Thi~ would be 
t he ·;rn,,, time Dr. ~i,ep- a nece . an· ,t~p liefcire he could 
parrl made ;i . imila( will in fa - go •.o cour '.o demand po ses­
vor ( his vife. He i~ accused ion . 
of murde ring her July ~- Fi ve "skin d i\"ti rs •· · pen t Lwo 
Co_ntrary to : u tomary prac- fu t ile hours earching Lake Erie 
l ice, Maril .vn's ,dll has not been I ehind he · heppard home _ve • 
) fil er! or 1·ecorr!ed. it was 1·e• , tcrda y looking for he missing 
porred . :s-;ormaUy , a will i filed murr!er weapon . · 
in P1·obate Cou r t' soon af er the Patrolman Edmund Kisiel. 41, 
de;:Hh of ~ per on . of 9719 Plymouth Avenue, Gar-
If the will had be n fi led Dr. field Height , aid the group 
• lleppard could legally elaim the wrnt out as far a . JOO fee from 
heppard residence, 2 924 West 1be shore. A •,urth wind kicked 
Lakf' Road. Bay Vi!Jage. The ur the lake and muddied the 
l101Jsf' i• •:a id to h in his wife's " a ter, makinc: visibility diffi-
namr cult, he reported . 
Cn n, iction l>isq11ali1iP!l , Because of muddy condition . 
Crinviction of Dr. hcppard of J-, i~ie l saio, th F! di\'('rS probabl. 
1rs 1 1 1 second -degree murd r [ wil l not return to the sce1e fo1· 
\\'milo 1·ulf' h m~ out as heir, a a fe\, oay.. 
rrn111tv . ourcr airi . ln sucl a I In addition to K! i l. tbo e 
ca e "the e late would hf' oL- divin!l' with the £. id r,r aqualun gs. 
tribut ed as if Dr. 'heppard had feet fins ;rnd fa ce-glasses were 
preceded Marilyn in de11th. ,Ja .v Gorham. 347 E . 225th treet , 
Howe,·er. if Dr. hep pa r d I:.:uclid; Rober t Fraedrich, 12303 
ijhould be con\'ict.ert of ma n- 1Maple Av,,nu!' N. E .; Roger O -
laughter he could still inher it , '-'lid , 1009 £ . J 29th Street. and 
arilyn's propert~, under pm- Don Mettie. larke t Square 
visions of the wili, said to · be in Hotel, 2532 Lol'ain Avenue, 
Cleve a nd Plain Dealer, Sunda y, 
Au gust 29 , 1954 
